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Succeeds Ulmself to r  thfl Third Sac- q_ 
cesslpe Time. Tlie Military 

Pageant Was luaugu* 
rai Feature.

RICHMOND, Va„ Feb. 2 —No euch 
displrty In connection with tti3 iiiau 
gura t i  n  of a goyernor h.is been seen 
T' r tw enty  years  as  tliat witiicbsii'd 
l.-ere today, when Henry  Carter  Stuar t, 
o f  Russell  county,  was formally 
sworn In to succeed Governor Wil
liam Hodges Mann, whose te rm  end
ed at  midnight Saturday.

Twenty yeara and a  mouth  ago the 
la te  Governor C. T. O’Ferra l l ,  of H a r 
risonburg, came to Richmond and 
was received by tlie municipal au- 
thoriticB with some ceremonies. Hij 
was taken to the Exchange Hotel, 
the li;U)itat of the celebrities  then 
<oming to the city, and  the follow-

*ng day was escore td by severa l  reg
iments and batta l ions of  troops to 
th e  capitol, where he was presented, 
made hia address asd took the  oatii 
of  office on the soutiiern portico of 
tiio capitol. F rom tlie eanie place ttie 
ceremonies today were planned.

Hotli the house and the senate c o n 
vened today at  10:30 o’clock, the in 
aug u ra l  committee declared  the ar-
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WINTBRVlLiLK, Feb. 4.—Mrs. I..ucy

Ayden Items.

Abbott went to Greenville yesterday 
I t  will soon be time for you to set 

ou t  your  tol)acco. Come and look 
over o u r  t r an sp lan te r s  before you 

buy elsewhere. H. D. F o rre s t  and 
Company.

Mr. Je ss ie  Speight of Greenville 
was here  yesterday.

Klt tre l l  and Company are In po 
sition to supply you with feed stuff 
ar reasonable prices.

Hay, seed, fresh oata, red bliss 
seed potatoes and onion sets, all  
the best quality a t  A. W. Ange and 
Co.

Misses Dasie Munford. of Ayden 
was h e re  Monday. w

The Winterville Cotton Oil Com
pany’s new p lant  which is almost 
completed is not  only a  credit  to the 
town and eurround ing  community 
l)ut a  much needed convenience. Man
ager  Abbott tel ls us tha t  they ex 
pcct  to put  the oil mill miichinery 
in motion nex t  week. Tills news ia 
no t  only gratirying to tlie owners 
bu t  the public as  well.

Hee J.  Cox and Son for your cold
rangoments and then with tiie V i r - , drink, fancy cakes and  candies .
ginia Military Inst i tu te  cadet  corps,

ilie local battal ion of the Plrnt  Kegi- 
ment, the It ichmond Howitzerva and 
(he members of the committee, Gov- 
krnor Mann entered a  ca rr iage  and 
proceded to tho Jefferoon Hotel, 
.vlierc Mr. S tua r t  was domiciled.

P resident  Pro-teni Kchols, of the 
senate,  rode with Ijieutenant-Gover- 
nor  Ellyson, who has been chosen for 
t 'le th ird  time to succetfd hiniaelf as 
l ieu tenant governor.

HoacliinK the iiotel, the parade halt-  
• (1, the committee and Governor Mann 
! ntered and m et the new governor 
escorted him to the ca rr iage  in which 
Governor Mann liad made the  trip 
and  then the parade  moved to t l i F  

i,eo Monument aud  started  back t o l ' i u c k e r .
the capitol. I Mrs. E .  W. Smith, from the coun-

Uea<!hing the capitol  grounds the | try, is visiting her  sister , Mrs. J .  V̂ . 
mil i tary was drawn up at  a ttention H arper  of tho town

Uemember tliat It. U. Forres t  and 
Co., a re  before the public to serve 
you. Go to see them and look over 
their  stock ef merchandiae.

Mr. ,1. S. l la rber  is now repairing 
the s tore occupied by J.  Cox and Son 
Kittrell  and Co., and U. F. James 
This  improvement will add much to 
tho value of the property.

If you happen to be in our li ttle 
town and need auto, bicycle supplies, 
gafioline o r  cylinder oil, don't  fail 
to see Kittre ll  and Company.

Mis's F:innie Leo Spier returned to 
the 10. C. T. T. S . Monday.

Go to K. W. Dail’s for your fresh 
n;eats and oysters .

Feight  Moore, of  Dethel. is sp e n d 
ing a  day o r  two willi .MIS’S Verna

;ind tho  inaugural  party passed 
through tho cordon of soldiers, the 
ciommnds saluting as the par ty 
I assed through the lines.

When tho committee and Governor :
Mann and  Mr. S tu a r t  rached tin 

t iipitol they proceeded a t  once to the | 
portico, where |»rayer was offered by
liishop Collins Denny, of tho Metho-

(<!sf Clinrch. Then Cliairiiian Kchol 5 
of  the ooniniittee, presented Governor 
(vfann, who introduced Mr. Stuart.
A MO delivered hi>s inaugural  address.

K(illi)\ving the completion of th'i a d 
dress,  I’resident Janies  Keith, of the 
Supreme Court, administered the oatii 
ol' olli. e, and tin' ceremonies wer j  
< ver. except tha t  the new governor
and  all  s ta te  oflii'ials, members o f , he will be heart i ly  weleomed.

Mrs. It. F. I'ox went to Ayden

Chief of Police Smith, of Ayden 
spent las t  night here.

It is a  good time to begin con«id- 
er ing the purchase of a  fertilizer  

distr ibutor. Harrington,  Itarlier and 
Company have all the late styles.

Now if you want dry  goods, no
tions, slioes o r  hats,  i t  will pay you 
to wee Harrington, llarber aud t'o.; 
they have a coniplete stock.

\VI.\TI';UV1I.LK, Jan .  HI.—Tom
Lindssy’s en ter ta inm ent in the High 
Sciiool auditorium here last night  was 
enjoyed by a large and appreciative 
house. His impersonations and mon
ologues were very amu'.slng and hU 
I.uitrayal  of the old-time darky was 
.spleiulM. If he comes this way again,

the  M’lieral assi'iiibly, city ofliclalfr' 
.ind ftMieral oflicers and severa l of 
I he ( lose friends of the new gover- 
I n r  reiiialiifd whii(> the t ropps pass 
i d  in review before the stand,  the 
>. v('ral commands sa lu ting  the gover- 
'ii'F as they passed.

BAD SlOMACH?
ONE DOSE of 

M a y r ’s  Wonderful Stomach Remedy 
Should Convince You That Your 

Suffering Is Unnecessary.

Ilecamniftnd«d for Chronic Indlcrestiusi 
and Stumach, L!vcrand Intei** 

ttnal
T ‘.ous:;nds cf 1 - , i . . ■ Jn your ow.

/orahtv. h 've t -hi ti •V'>vr’«.'Von.-/cr û* f
f tm m e J v  f o r  Sta .-nach, c n J  in te s t ir .u
A i Y r . s e n t s .  D y ip e p u ia ,  v f  G a s  A r c v u .
t h n  He<irt, Hoit t S tO 't tach ,  UtAtresa ^ f t e r  £  
in8» Nert'otmness, l}izzi0ieas, yumtintt S.Uv*/.’ 
S i c k  H e aJ iM c he» ,  C t t n s i i m t t i o n .  T o r p u i  l . i o a  
«rc., art* prui îrk; and “oo ninciu'i: >:
IitijJ.Iv ti» I'i.il llU'V luav also k:ifv\ i! '

d <*f l iv in * ! -  M ayr*9  W o n d e r f u l  S t n n a c '  
is the b»*st a - \ n ost wklsly k s*. 

Ke;nt"iv' t« -r the ah. .ve ai'MUMits. \'.k 
ffist f *r a bnitk‘io«.!ay- I'lU ii lo a tesi—om; v • • 
should c<»nvint e. It iti m.irvchnis in its healii. 
properues i*s etTtn tn are quite na ural as i 
ex't'i on the anii o>' •
ailments and in nio- t̂ va quk‘i: fcli
and penuam*nt restihs. 'Tliis h:' l̂ily su \essti 
Rein5*dy h.is bt*eu i.»kenbv t!u* ih tHoiniiui. 
pe<H)le, atui tii^se in all litu, aiuoii
them Members »>f , Justif-e of tii
Supreme Court. Educiit''>rs. l/Uwyer .̂Merc lianls 
Hanker^, Doctors. l)ruKSi't‘i. Kurse.*;. Mutujfac 
urers. Priests, Ministers. Fatmers. with lasting 
»enetlt and it should be fcqtiaUy successful ii* 

your case. Send f*»r free valuable b<«>klet on 
Stomach Aihuents to Ge«> H. Mayr, Mfg.
Cbeuiist. X5*‘iSt> WhiUnH Street* Chicutfo. 1U»

F«r Sale 1> CtreenTlU^ V. by 
t h e  JOHH L. WOOTEN DBVG CO 

a a i DruKglsta •Tornrber*

Thursday.
When in need of furn iture or  ii 

I , ice Will ( \  l’"ree sctwing inaeliliU', A. 
^V. Ange and Company si ll cheap lor 
fa sh .

.Miss Dora iO. Cox lias returned from 
Ai.'lauiler where she spent a few da.vs 
v, ;th lier sister, Mrs, Herliert  .lenkins.

You can get  oysters a t  It. W. Dali's 
( . c r y  day and every night.

See Harrington, liarbei' and Com
pany for your New Uoyal 'sewing ma- 
i l i ines; they are  good ones and g ua r 
anteed for  10 years.

See ,1. Cox and Son )'or fresh 
n,ountaln butter .

When you want ninety day .seed 
eats, hay, grains of all kinds, see 
Kittre ll  and Co.

Mrs. F. P. White, from near  Kin- 
(?ton, spent  Kriday with .Mrs. .1. I-. 
Uollina.

W anted a t  once, another i iundud  
head of beef catt le .  If  you have one 
to sell nee or  write R. W. Dail.

Fine stock of peanuts .lust receiv
ed at  Harrington. Harl)cr and ('o.

F a n n in g  with good impiemi'iits am; 
tools is progression. Ames shovels. 
Oliver plows and New Soutii Disc 
l,r;rrows are at  the head of the list, 
and sold liy .A. W. Ange and Co.

Miss Venetia (’ox is 'spending (lie 
v.eek-end a t  liome.

If you w ant  a good typewriter see 
.1. ('ox and Son; they have the Oli
ver  on exliibit, one of the l>est m.t- 
(Iiines on tlie market.

Mr. H. W. Dail bought a beef cow 
from K. K. Dail near  here that  dress- 
e i  six hundred  and fifty-one pounds.

See Kit tre l l  an<l Company for youi 
South Carolina cabbage p lants;  they 
v. ill have a ‘supply on hand next week.

AYD1-:N, N C., .Tan. 29.—Uread is 
the stiiff of life, ti ierefore eat  good 
biscuit made of ready mixed Hour, 
Merry Widow, a t  ,T. K. Smith and 
Urois.

Mr. Kichard Wingate has purclias- 
ed Mr. Ollen Wingates in terest  in his 
fat iiers land n e a r  Ayden. Tills Is 
one of the m ost  fert i le 'spots in this 
community.

Tiie walls around the city of Je r-  
icho fell a t  tlie blowing of iiorns, la 
bo re rs  on well regulated farms come 
and go a t  the ringing of bells; plenty 
of  farm, school and church bells at  
J .  R. Smitii and Hros.

Tile fa rm  wliere Joiiii Haddo<'k 
owned when he died on the New Hern 
road, not far  from Haddocks cross 
roads, will bo sold February  2nd, 
15114. This is all good land contain
ing  200 acres , m ore or  ^ess, and 

adapted to al l  kinds of (M’ops, es 
pecially co tton laiid tobacco, terme 
one-half ca'sh, remainder twelvf 
months,  witi' interest,  plenty of marl 
and  timber on it.

If others  can then why not you
i.' an old adage, the Ayden Lumber 
Company being shor t  of labor liavi’ 
imported from Italy fifteen thorough
bred Italians to work  in tlie woods. 
'They landed hero %Vednesday «nd 

Icoked pitiiui no t  be ing alile to epeak 
only through an In terpre ter ,  but 
should they want to camp or keep
house, they can get  au oultlt from
.T. R. Smith and IlroB.

Judging from the thickness of the 
vault  being built  in the bank liulld- 
ing money will be hard  to get.

Hill Lacy, said ids roof leaked and 
he had to hold an umbrella  over his 
family during a  rain, but not so now, 
you can get Metal and rubber roof
ing so cheap a t  J. II. Smith and Ilros., 
th a t  don't  leak.

We had a  plcfisant call from His 
Honor Mayor Janie'S, of Greenville. 
rut«sday.

So far  this lias been a very mild 
winter  and some of the farmers 
have delayed kill ing hogs, hu t  we 
have plenty of sa l t  and lard stands,  
la rge  pots and kettles on hand. J. 
It. Smith and llro.

We do hope tha t  our  people will 
take  enough pride in the Free Will 
l lap t is t  Publishing Company to pul 
ll ieir  numey, time and ta lent  in it, 
and m ake a company that  will com
pare  with tho Advocate, Recorder  
luid Evangle, and also do all manner 
of i 'ustoin work. There  is no sense 
in a people as  s t rong  as the Free  
Will Jlaptists a re  not  having a full 
equipment.  Already this company 
since the lire 
publishing Sunday school ll teraturi ' 

anil supplying severa l sta tes.  This 
denomination is becoming a power
ful factor  for the development of 

hoys and gir ls  and

get  tiie rents.  Terms,  one-half  casii 
the  remainder in one year, a t  6 per 
cen t  interest .

Mr, David Whicbard,  Jr., made tiiis 
town a businesB call  Friday. He is 
a  iiustler, from tiie word go, so mucih 
like hi's father, wlio iias been ru n 
n ing  a  paper since he pulled oft knee 
pants  and has proven a  grea t  factor 
ill developing Greenville and Pitt 
county.

d i a r i e s  Jones said the rabbits 
{.cratciied up hia potato slips, after  
tliey w( re bedded, la'St year, but 
would do so no more, as  he is wiser, 
he sets a 'steel t rap  for  rabbits, and 
a  riddick mole t r a p  on his plant bed.

h'lily of these t raps  a t  J. R. Sniitli 
and UrtM.

Patronizi' your home industries, aiiii 
be a man, and above all take your 
county paper, The  Iially Rcllector 
(ireeiiviile, N. C.

Smith TonII Club.
SMITII TOW.N’, Jan .  24.—Miss Cal-

Mrt*. li. W. MoHeley EntertainH.
Mrs. Ilennett  W. Moseley received 

about  two hundred  of  her  friends a t  
iier delightful home, "Pine Knoll”,

IJI« SALE OF PERSONAL 
EUTY.

Wo will sell a t  public auction 
t;;e Ilrooks Farm, about  one mile from.

Tuesday afternoon from three to f ive ' Grificn,  on WFDNKSDAy, FKURII-
o ’l’loek. ! AitY IStli, 1!I14, all the personal p r o p -

TJio day was pcrfect and a  ro ii- \n ly  of tlie late John Z. Brooks, c o n 
s ta n t  throng of  beautlfii llj  dressed p 's ting of IS mule'.s, 8 horses, 4 coltH
women moved in and out of the hos- t ine l/  bred, one stallion, s tandari l
p itable home d u r ing  the afternoon. , bred, about 8 head of cattli', sev«ra l  

L it t le  Mi'sses F ra n c is  Moseley and good milk cows, iiiiout ^5 liogB, a
Mariet ta  Sugg took the <'ards of the largo quantity of improviid fa rm in t ;
callers.  iiiacliinery, wagons, carts,  pIowB.

Those assis t ing  Mrs. .Moseley a t  hariiessc«, etc. Also one livery ont—
l er  charming reception, were:  Mrs 
('. O’H. Laugliingiiouse and Mr.s. G. 
U, Hadley, who gave the guei^ts a 
cordial  greeting in th(! ball, Mrs. S. 
'1'. White and Mrs. J. R. Moye in tro 
duced them to the receiving line, fii 
which were the hostess, her  two sls- 
tei'.-i Mesdanies 1j C. Arthur  and 

I';. H. Ficklen, and  .Mi'fi, J .  (i. Moye.
At the doors leading into tiie d in 

ing ro.Jin were Mesdamos J .  W. I'er- 
reii  and F . J .  I'\irl)i'H. Insidi' iiit

lit In Grifton.
Sale to begin promptly at 10 o'cloclr. 
"i'ernis of sale, c a s h .
This February  2nd, 1914,

J. C. GRIFFIN,
VANCiO WALL, 

i; I! It Adininistrators

lie Smith dcligiitfully entertained the I ,
iiKUiibers of the Smith 'i’own Social 
t 'li ih a t  her  home Saturday afternoon 
This  meeting was devoted entirely to 
business and the following oilicers 
were ehu 'ted :

Mis's Callie Smith, president.
Miss Mattie Sniilh, vice president. 
Miss Anna Willoughby, secre tary  

anti treasurer .
Miss .Nannie I^<ui W'llkeison, avsslst- 

a n t  secre tary and treasurer .
Miss Camille Robinson, ri-porter. 
After the business wa's over, the 

gues t  were invited out  on the lawn 
w here each one testiMi her  skill a't 
m arksman. Misses Sallle and ('arrl.* 
Hell Smith tli^d. They tried again 
iind .Mi'.ss Carrie Helle winning was

room. Mesdames R. J .  (,'obh,
T . i'l. Hooker and J .  L. Wooten 
greeted the guests, who were 'served 
ex(iuisit(! refreshments, consisting ol 
|iink and white ice cn>ani and dainty 
liKle cakes decorated wltli candy
sw eet peas. Hon bolis in the shape
of La France rose petals. I ’ariiia vi
olets and pink sw eet peas were al'so 
served. The dining room was ar  
list ically liecorated wltli sweet peas, 
r.iiiilax and softly shaded caiulle'.i,
•Mksses Douglaii Artliiir, Novtdia 

lleliii l.aiighinghoiise and Min
nie l';xiini Sugg served in this room 

Mrs. G. W. Maker and Mrs. D. F,
House greeted the  s tream of guests Voiilh’s Coni|.anlon "as it is U,

W 1. is Sl'nt to the home. Fifty-two

MI N \U IO  MV k E  T in :  MOIM.O.

Men who make the world of today 
a re  niaking The Voutirs Companion 
what it is today. It is very inue.li 
more Ih.in 'i'he I'onipanion you may 
|remeiiili((r; no higher in purixw*:. 

but more lavish in material—la rg e r  
and Improved with special Family 
i ’ages. Hoy's Pages, G ir l’s i’ages, and  
a  constant supply of serials an<l 
shor te r  storhis.

The editorial page of Informatioi;. 
comment, science and events will 
keep any man well Informed, whiln 
Die Family Page helps on home jra- 
provenients and Ideas, and both boys 

and girls  have special  pages for 
theinsidves.

You do the laniily a  good turn whon

pas'sing into the iiall. .Mrs 
Skinner  and Mrs, 11, 10. Austin
showed them into the library, elah-awarded a box of Divinity Fudge

The hostess then led the way iu- ,irately decorated in pink carnations 
to th(! dining room where a dainty fern, where Mrs. W.
two course luncheon was served.  | (. s. Forbes wel

comed and invited them to par take 
(d’ th(  ̂ bountiful and refrshing puneh,

Visitors prcMent: I\liss Made Gault, 
of Fayetteville, Tenn,,  and .Miss Win
nie Kvans, of Fdenton, N. C, They 
added much pleasure to the evening 
by rendering musical  selections and 
readings.

At five o'clock the guests depar t 
ed ileclaring Miss Smith a charmlng 
liostess.

H. (Juiiier-

TRI STKE S NOTU E l.AMI 
SALE.

i nder and iiy virtue 
of sale <'ontalned in a

served by Mesdanit“.s .M 
ly and it. O. Jeffress .

Crocia's Italian li.iml pla.ved soft 
music thi'oughoiit the afternoon. 

When the callers had all gone the 
receiving party were seated in th. 
dining room and served an apeliz- 
iiig sa lad coiirvie. fidiowed by sweets.

'I’heri! has not lieen a more elab- 
I  orale  and chariiiing affair given in 

power (j reenville this season than .Mrs.
reception on Tuesday.

issues year—not  twelv(‘j Morn 
r iad ing  than is found In any monthly 
magazine a t  any price.

'I'ou may not know The Companion 
as 11 Is today. Let us si'ud you thren  
cu r ren t  Issues free, that  you may 
thoroughly lest the paper 's  (luality. 

The Toiith'H ('onipiinion.
144 llerkley St., lloton, Mass.

New SuliBcriptlons Received a t  this, 
(mice,

A N M ' A i ,  .>i i : i ;t i n ( j

l i i r incfs  Miitiiul Fin> Insurance A«-

(d' a
certain deed ,\iof;eley

of t ru s t  executed to me by Riley j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Jenkins, and bearing date Feby. 21str GI{EK>VII,I.I'. FO Itl ’.MOSr AS
1912, to secure the payment of a 
certain  bond of even date tlierewitli, 
and ihe stipulations cimtained in 
said deed of t rust  not  having been 

last sp r ing  has been j  (Huniilled witli, iind upon reiiuest of 
the power of said bond, the under-
slgncd will sell a t  public sale, tor ('urolina, and every wi 
cu.sli lui the 4th day ot March, 1914, a re  received by
(W’edn(^sday), a t  two o'clock p 

pplying the! on the premises hereinafter  descrii)

Nociation.

The annual  meeting of ihe F a r m 
ers Mutual I''ire Insurance  A'.s.socla- 
tion was held F ebruary  2, 1914.

The business of the associat ion 
A IHMiSE AMI MI’I.E .MARKET pained during the past year $114,125,-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I  i i .  It now iuis in force One Million.
During Ihe pas t  fall and wiiilei- i i i ty Thousand and Five Doilar'.s ( |1 . -

Greenville has entered  Into the fore- or.o.otiri.dli).
mo'. t̂ rank as one of tin? bi'St horse Mr. G, T. 'I’yson, who has held the. 
and mule m arkets  In lOastern North oflic.' of president severa l yeara w as 

k several l ar  |iri \alle' : upon to ae t’ept it again, and

ministry,  with young men, and with 
the cooperat ion of the church, scho(d 
town, wo see in the near  future o 
puldisliing iiouse tha t  we can all fetd 
proud of, located iiere in Ayden. A.  ̂
it  is the most  of us get  our Sunday 
school supplies from Oliio.

Subscribe to the Daily Itctleetor.

Fine Hog.
.Mr. Jobu H, Kandolph has Jus t  

received one of the finest hogs seen 
in th is  section, he is a  Registerec' 
T am w orth  boar, ten months old and 
weighs about two hundred  and fifty 
pounds.  Mr. Randolph says he aims 
on having some more of the  hogs, 
ac d  w e don't  b lame him either,  for 
they a r e  beauties.

THE FARM
i» the Baii* o f a ll Industry

UME
i  ̂ the bails of ail good farming. W rite  for 
inillctin by the best authority in the Diiitf J  
States on Lime on th e  Farm, and get price 
of the purest lime. Don’t buy earth, satui, 
r tr .  A  postal will give you reasons.

POWHATAN LIME CO.
STRASBURG VIRGINIA

Unions of women workers  in New 
York city have a  total membership 
of about 100,000.

AYDICN, Jan .  :!1,—.Mr. Mack Tayloi 
has  moved ills family to the country 
and will farm this year  and Mr. Her- 
uion has moved into tiu? house va
cated  by him.

Mr. F, Clayton T urnage  who live; 
n e a r  town tells us lie th inks to Hin j 

dairy this sum m er and spring, and 
f a m is h  the people with milk and but 
ter.  'i 'his will lie quite  a t rea t  to 
those not wanting to keep a cow on 
their  premises , and de<idedly les:j- 

trouble .
Warren Tripfi said his roof leaked, 

tnd tha t  he held the bread tray over 
Ills wife ami child to  prevent them 
from gett ing wet, b u t  did no t  do 
so  iiut once. Rubber roofing, gal- 
vaniz,‘d rooting is in tlie reach oi 
al l  a t  J .  R. Smitii and liros,

Mr. Joyner  Wingate fell from his 
s ta lk  cu t te r  and received somi 
bruise.^, but  nothing serious, as  bin 
team was gentle. One application of 
J R, Smith and liros.’ limiment si t 
liiiii on Ills feet again.

Special communication of Ayden 
Masonic Lodge last Thursday  nigh! 
to com er  degrees on some candidates.

Mr. W. K. Hook« left Wednesday 
foi the west where he has gone to 
rest  and refresh himself as  his lieallli 
has given way. He iiopes to trave'. 
some and get  on tiic sunny 'side o’, 
lile.

Kindling spUnters aro  no object 
now tho price of  lightwood has de
cl ined since so many a re  blowing 
s tum ps with uynamite,  Buhs o i l i n g  

' a n d  se t t ing  trees,  ju s t  received a  mig 
sh ipm ent  40, r.O and 60 per  cent, at 
J .  R . Smith and Dro.

Wo are  informed th a t  Mr. W. W. 
Ormond, of Ormondsville, Greene 
county, hati near  two acres of to
bacco beds sowed, th is  looks like an 
increase of acreage.

The nice farm belonging to the es 
ta te  of the la te  John  Haddock will 
b^ sold nex t  Monday at  (Jreenville to 
the highest bidder. This  farm has 
th ree  good tobacco barns,  two dwell 
ing houses with ample s torage shelter  
and will produce al l  k inds of crops. 
I t  is ren ted  out  for  su re  ren t  this 
year  and whoever buys the land will

it. till! following lands descrlliod in 
said deed of trust , to-wit:

Lying and being in the county of 
Pitt, Carolina township. .North Car 
olina, and adjoining the liiiids of 

Cialicl Jenkins, Wade Williams, Mack 
i!r>ant and others,  and lioiiiid <ui 
the north b.v the lands ot i ’ollard. 
and W alter  Harper, on the eas t  by 
the lands of Walter  Harper,  on thi 
south by the lands of Wade Williams 
and on tiie west tiy the lands (iabel 
Jenkins, and being all  that  ( ertain 
t r ac t  of land whereon tlii' said Riley 
Jenk ins  now lives, and being a  iiart 
of the lands sold to 'said Riley J e n 
k ins by deed from John Rollins, aiu 
lo i i ta in ing 28 acres, more or  less, 

'i'his Jan. 2Sth, 1914.
JOHN T. ROSS. 'I 'nislei.  

J  SMITH Atty.
1 L'M Id ;uv

Ihe dilferi'iu 
dealers,  of whieh tlieie. is four (I! 
live. Not only a r e  the  people of Pill 
(oiiiity snpplliHl. bill iiiaiiy of ibe 
sales are  made to those from ad- 
jiiiniiig cmintles.

l AI’ IAIN SMITII tiETS M\N
FtlK STEM.INtJ AI TOMOIlll I

VI n*! nniinimously electeil for ano ther  
,vear. James l .̂ L itt le  was elected

I re iary  end treasu re r .
The following supervisors were  

cleeled:
S. V. .loyner, 1 leaver Dam tow n

ship; (i. Stancil i,  Delvolr towu-  
!uip;  ,1. Whitehurst . Helhel town- 
sliili; A. H. Cniigleloii, Carolina

o i s M i s s E U  t i \  ( i i A i a i i :
(IF IIUHMVAV U01MH:I!\

a negro for whom the

riilef-of-Police Sniitli reci iveil a nies 
s ige yesterday to be on tlh' looii-out 
for a young man by the name of Pil 
b y .  cliarged iiy the l l a i r i s  Hardware 
Comp-'.ny, of Washington, N. C., with 
the theft of an antonioliiii-. So las- 
r ' g h t  tile young man put In his ai>- 
p. a rance  with the c a r  and a systee 
l:lled with spiritous liquers.  .No soon 
er  b.\d he arrived when Captain 
Smith took liiiii in (b a rg e  and noti 
fied the Wasliingtou authoritiiM ol 
his arrest .  This  morning an otlicer 
came iii> anil n ' tu rned  today with bW 
i.uin.

I ’ l lSI.ll S U  E OK SKM K OP 
(;0(H»S.

tiy virtue of a  power of sali' coii-

J .  Klks, Chicod towu- 
i'lllis, Contentnea town- 
Dupree. Falkland town- 
Moye. Fan in i l le  town- 
l ia rr ington,  Uri'enville 

A .V.Waters. PaetoluB

t.'wnship;  J 
I'.iip; II. K.
•hip: S. C. 
ship; A. J .  
ship; O, W 
tow nsh ip ; 
tow nsh ip ;
11 w ii sh ip .

The following agents  wen 
cd I!. Williams, Greenville, 
J A, Lang, (’ireenvilh-, N. C

Willis 1-ittl . ,
otlie->is have iiei'ii on the look-iuii t uned in a deed of a.-isignmeiit iiuid-' 
tor  tMice about the middle of D e - | i ’aiil Sidomon to f’. C. Harding,
eeiiilier thought to he guilty of h ig h - , i u the L'I'b day of January ,  1914. the
way robbery was yetterday afternoon  ̂ unde-signed,  will on Thursday, th. 
a r res ted  by Cmistable Walter Patr ick ;  1-th day of February ,  1914. at II 
and tills morning given a beariii!'. ; o ’< lock a m. a t  the store lornierly 
before Magistrate 1>. Houiitree, ; o i c i i  ie<i by Paul Sidomon. ^Itu.ited 
'I'lier" not being sullieient evidence on tiie south side of Ulikerson axe 
to sustain the charge he was dismis;- | i;iie, in the town of Greenville, North
J I i 'arolii ia.  cNposo to puglic s.iie. to

The iiold-up O l eurred on the night ' 'h . highest bidder for cash, the eii 
of ttie twentieth of l>i‘ceniher on the t i ie  vtock of goods, wares and mei- 
r iver dam, and it was tliought th.ii

Job Aloori-, Swift ( ' re ek

relect-  
N. C.;

; Jesvu!
Cannon, .\yden, N. C ; S. M. Jones. 
Ilethel, N. C.

Tho lu s t  farm ers  in Pitt county 
a re  to lu fiuind among the inemtiers 
!ii thi:'. association and  they take
priib' in what has lieen aiconiiillsbed 
,\ polie.' bolder ill this association
not only pioteeted from lire, but to r 
nado and storm ,t!> well.

>O IM ,F
.-Mi |)ersons ha\iiiK lelt work with 

• l.e late J riiftiin are requested 
to call for it at once

MitS 1. CKIFF1V,
■? , M d  i t w

Little was the guilty party, but a > 
!• ated notiiiug could be proven,

'. I IKIHEF ERNEST IM ULEV
GETS A Ill.lM* lUJIiESS

Deputy Sherift Krnest Dudley puU 
t I otf a  stunt  on a blind tiger  Sat 
urday eimilar  to the a r re s t  made by 
Otlicer Clark, mention of whieh was 
made yesterday. K.liza Williams, 
negro  woman rtisiding near  tlie boat 
landing ot  whom the offlcers bad had 
juspicion for some time is the one 
Rt»w to answer th<‘ charge of re ta i l 
ing. Sherift Dudley marked a piece 
of money so that it »'ould be recog- 
>ii2 ed by him if seen again, and sent 
a  nefrro man to the woman 's home 

buy Bome whiskey, and in a  tew 
minutes the booze was forthcominp;. 
Tlie office made the a r re s ts  and this 
mor.ning the p r isoner  was given a 
bearing  and under  a  bond of one 
hundred  dollars she  was bound ov
er  to the next  te rm  of court.

ehansiil. '. formerly belonging to Paul 
.Solomon. Inelndiiig all dry tzoods, 
l "ots, shoes, ha ts  and caps, elothiuB.
1 ioth and all kinds of dry MOods and , 
notions, also al l  li\turt*.-i and store 
iiirir.tiiie in sa id  s tore  building 

The Inventory of said stock takei’ 
i.v tiie Assignee aggregating S.TDi.ftS, 
All persons desiring to p u n  base thi 
-to» k may have the privilege of ( v- 
euiining the sam»‘ a t  any time, on o , ' ,
1 efore the day of sale by applying | 
t ) the undersigned. |

' I 'h i s  t h e  :’. l s t  d a y  ol F e b r u a r y ,  j 

l'H4.
F. ( ’ HARDI.m :. Assignee.j

2 :i t f  I

aiG CANS 
ONLY

T he Porto Kican legislature has | 
enacted a law regulat ing  the worV i 

of women and children, limiting the 
:.ours of employment and protecting 
tiiem .4gainst dangerous occupations.

I’nion c igarm akers  issued more 
than  ,S0,000,000 ot labels in the year 
K<1.S.

Let HE Rot Your Compost

I am the champion rotter of the world. 
I U vot loaves, 8traw, stulks, luainire, 
suudusl or uiiyoihrf ve^elahli; r. . ier» 
i\ n iiirt, iuio a rich, high>K‘H(ti fur- 

iu thau two mouihb.
Just keep me on the job and 1 save 
yuu u lot of th.it fertiU^er *iuouey. 
If you want to know all ah< ut this 
r<‘ia(K)st rotting, weU as t .̂traying 
atiii provouttug hog cholera, write 

Keil Desil,'* 619 N. Ht'coiid Street, 
Hi. Ltniis Mo., and I’ll send you a 
{title book, free, that tells how.

1 am Red Devil Lye

5c. For BIQ  CANS
A l m o s t  a s  b i g  a s  t h o s e  o < m t in g  lO o. 

H i v e  M T


